Happy and Joyous New Year!
Where did December 2012 go? We hope that everyone found peace, joy and time to spend with your loved
ones during the holidays.
What an outstanding Yule we had on the 15th of December. The event stewards and feast stewards went all out!
Even His Excellency jumped in to show off some of his culinary skills. Santa took a break from his busy
Christmas schedule to attend, see the children and take pictures with the kids of all ages. From the site to the
site favors to the decorations to the food, Yule was a shining example of what creative minds can accomplish
when brought together for a common goal. We will cherish the memories of that day for many years to come.
On the 23rd, His Excellency attended the archery community’s Christmas Shoot. He enjoyed himself so much
that he felt the need to send messages via the elven airwaves while she was out of town on family business.
The fighter practice on December 26th proved to very entertaining as Duke Jonathan arranged a “Retro Fighter
Practice”. Attendees donned their clothing and armor from years gone by, including Principality heraldry.
What a great melee practice that night!
The A&S community continues to astound and amaze us. They have all stepped forward in so many ways to
beautify and teach during 2012 that they can never be thanked enough for such efforts.
Though we look back at our first nine months as Baron and Baroness, we look forward to 2013 as 12th Night
will be hosted by Our barony, we again have the privilege of hosting the 4th Annual Heroes of the Silent Angels
event, the Barony of Atenveldt Kingdom War Practice will be held at Encanto Park and of course, We are
excited about Our first Estrella War with the coronets.
Forever Inspired by the Populace of The Barony of Atenveldt
Baron Seelos & Baroness Elena
15th Coronet of The Glorious Barony of Atenveldt

